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FUNCTIONAL BRAIN IMAGING USING PET

o STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES

The purpose of this correspondence lesson is to introduce the reader to current applications of neuroimaging using the
tcchnolo~ of positron emission tomography.

Upon successful completioil of this matcritll, tile reader s}Iou!d be able to;

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

@ 9.

Io.

Discuss the principles of positron emission tomo~nphy (PET).

Cite advantages and limitations of PET compared to other ncuroimaging techniques.

Discuss PET radiopharmaceuticals used for functional brain imaging.

Describe PET rnethodologics for nsscssmcnt of physiological parameters of brain function.

List indications for clinical PET imaging of the brain 10 evaluate patient status.

Discuss the role of PET in (he evahln[ion of cercbrotascular disease.

Explain procedures for PET nclivnt ion studies for investigation of human cognition.

Discuss applications of PET imaging of rnovcment disorders.

Present cxamptes of [he usc of PET for evahla(ion of psychiatric conditions.

Discuss applications of PET [or the evaluation of ccnlrally-active drugs in vivo.

Editor’s note: A rc~’ie~vof neuroanatomy may assist the reader’s understanding of the material contained in this lesson.

o
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INTRODU~ION

There is keen interest in the application of imaging
techniques to better understand brain physiolo~ and
pathophysiology, Potential applications of these
techniques are for diagnosis and staging of disease, as WCII
as monitoring thcmpcutic interventions. Positron emission
tomography (PET) is a specialized form of nuclear
medicine that offers distinct advantages over alternative
methods for imaging the brain.’ Unlike computerized
tomography (CT) or ma~ctic resonance imaging (MRI),
\vhich visualize brain anatomy, PET acquires image data of
cerebral physiolog. This is because PET information is
derived frpm the tissue distribution of positron-emitting
drugs, which is determined by the specific metabolic and

bimhemical processes thot affect the radiopharmaccutical
in vivo.

PET also hos advantages compared to convention
a

nuclear medicine imaging of the brain.
Radiopharmacculicals that are impossible to prepare with
gamma-emitting radionuclidcs can be synlhcsizcd with the
positron-emitting radionuclides commonly employed for
PET. Furlhcrmore, PET instrumentation has greater
scnsiiivily and superior image resolution compared to
planar imaging devices. PET images can bc accurately

corrected for tissue atlcnuation, so radiopharmaceutical
local iza~ion can bc qurintificd using tracer kinetic models.
These characteristics make positron emission tomography
a unique mcihodolo~ for lhc noninvasivc assessment of
brain function in health and diseose.

This continuing education lesson will review the
commonly-used PET radiopharmaceulicals and
methodologies applied for mcasurerncnt of physiological
brain paramctct-s. The use of these techniql]cs for the study
of common ncurologica] disorders will be discussed, and
the employment of PET for in vivo evaluation of centrally-
acling drugs will bc dcscribcd. The course is anticipated to
give lhc participant insighl into the use of PET for
functional brain imaging, as well as on appreciation of the
grcnt potential of this powerful imaging technique for
improving our understanding of cerebral physiolo

pathophysiology, and neuropharmacology, w
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PRINCIPLES OF PET JMAGING

PET imaging intrinsically depends
positron decay.~ When proton-rich

on the physics of
nuclei decay by

crnission of a positron, the cmi[tcd pariicle interacts with
rm orbital electron to create annihi]alion radiation. The
finnihilation rndiat ion is comprised of two 51 I-kcV gnmmrt
rays emitted at approximately 180 degrees from one
another. Duc to the colincarity of these gamma rays,

coincidence circuits can bc designed in which an
annihilation event is recorded within the ticld of view of

two detectors only if the 511 -keV grtmrnri ray is dctcctcd
simultaneously in both detectors. Assembly of rings of
such coincidence circuits serves as ihc framework of PET
scanners, in which “electronic collimation” of emitted
radiation is provided through the coincidence rcquircmcrrt.
Reconstruction algorithms are used to derive PET imogcs
from the multiple coincidence Iincs of the various
coincidence circuits.

Compared to altcrnalivc modnlitics for imaging the
brain. PET hns certain lirniiaiions. Because PET requires
the synthesis of radioactive drllgs. it is a more e~pcnsivc
technique than methods like MR1 or CT. lmoging
procedures rtlso tend to be more complicated for PET. since
they usually involve analysis of blood samples. In
addition. PET has an image resolution (2-3 mm limit) that
is poorer than either MRI or CT. Despite Ihcsc limitations:
lhcrc is a major factor that drives the expanding usc of PET
for imaging npplicaiions. This is thot pET is virtually the
only noninvasivc rncans for acquisition of functional. as
opposed to anatomical, informniion about the living brain.
It is this singular characteristic that ens~]rcs thnt PET will
continue to bc a ~’aluoblc means for invcstigfition of
cerebral physiolo~y, and the manner in which it clIrIIIgcs in
response to disease or drug fiction.

PET RADIOPHARMACEUTI CA1,S

Because PET detects the distribution of radioactivity in

the brnin following the injection of o rfidioactive drug. the
utility of the technique is circumscribed b}’(I1cradioirnccrs
that irrc available for imaging studies, TIICrodionuclidcs
used for labeling PET tracers arc gcncrall>’ crcntcd with usc
of rul in-house medical c~’c]otron,3 The physicril half-lives
of these radionuclidcs range from 2 minut cs for oxygen-15
LO 110 minutes for fluorine- 18. The short half-iifc of
oxygen- 15 labeled drugs facilitotcs repeat PET sludics
within the same imaging session. ~vhercas the Iongcr-lived

cnrbon- 11 or fluorine-18 lnbcls arc convenient for rnorc
lcnglhy imaging procedures. TIIC rndiol)llnrlllacclltlco]s
used for PET st~ldies rnusi meet strillgcni requirements for
drug purity, and must bc prcporcd in useful radiochcmica]
yield within the constraints irnposcd by the holf-life of the
relevant isotope. The radiopharmaccuticals that IIICCLihcsc
requiremcrtts, and are employed for ncuro-PET studies. arc
listed in Tables 1 and 2.

Table 1 describes tracers that rtrc used for mcasurcrncnt
of cercbrovascular or metabolic paramciers of brain
function. These include oxygen- 15 labeled water and
carbon monoxide. [1‘O]water is used for measurement of
cerebral perfusion, whereas [150]carbon monoxide is used
for determination of regional ccrcbral blood volume. The
short half-life of these tracers (2 minutes) is well-suited for
serial studies within the same imaging session, or as
ancillary measurements with studies using longer-lived

radiophnrrnaceuticals.
[’8F]Fllldmx~gltlcosc ([ ’’F]FDG) is a very popular PET

tracer used for measurement of cerebral glucose utilization,
The 2-hour half-life and efficient radiosynthesis of this
radiophannaceutical facilitate its preparation in multi-dose
batches for subsequent dispensing into individual subject
dosages.

An additional PET tracer that is labeled with fluorine-18
is [lSF]fluorodopa ([18F]FD). This radiopharrnaceutical is
used to measure ncuronal decarboxylase activity, which can
bc used to estimate the number of dopamine neurons within
(11cbrain. Unlike I’8F]FDG, ~lXF]FDis prepared on a unit-
dosc basis (one synthesis per study subject) due to the
lower production yields.

Another category of radiophannaceutical used for PET
study of cerebral metabolism includes the radiolabcled amino
acids. These are generally labeled with the 20-minute half-
li~cd carbon-11, and arc prepared on a unit-dose basis. Many
di lTcrcnt amino acids have been employed for this purpose,
and although [1‘C]leucincand 11‘C]methionine have been most
cxlcnsi~cly investigated, there is no clear conscnsas as to the
optin]um agent for use in ncuro-PET.

Table 2 lists the multitude of recepior-binding PET
radiopharmaccuticals that have been used in human studies.
Rcccptor-binding radiotracers have special requirements.4
The radioligands must bc prepared in high specific activity to
avoid saturation of binding sites or induction of
pharmacological and toxicological side effects. These
complicated molecular structures require relatively Icagthy
preparatio]l methods, and are Iabclcd with ciihcr carbon-1 1 or
fluorine- 18, Although carbon- 11 is more commonly used as
a radiolabel. fluorine-1 H is prcfcrrcd as a label for tracer
kinetics that require Iongcr imnging sessions. As shown in
the table. radiopharmaceaiicals exist for PET study of
dopaminc, scroionin, benzodiazcpine. opiate, and muscarinic
cholincrgic rcccptors of the brain. The cerebral dopaminergic
receptor systcm has been the nlosi intensively investigated,
and carbon- 11 and iluorine- 18 labeled radiophannaccuiicals
are available for imaging D 1 and D2 subtypes. With the
cxccption of [i~]altanscrin. which is used for measurement of
scrotonin-2a receptor binding, the remaining radioIigands

commonly used for ncuro-P ET imaging are labeled with the
20-minute half-lived carbon-1 1.

PET METHODOLOGY

A major strength of PET ilmaging is its capabili~ for

quantifying the tissue accumulation of radioactivity.
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Table 1. PET Radiopharmaceuticals for Imaging Cerebral Metabolism

m ~1/2m Application

[’50] Water 2 Regional cerebral blood flow
[150]Carbon monoxide 2 Regional cerebral blood volume
[l’C]Amino acids (various) 20 Amino acid utilization
[“F]Fludeoxyglucose 110 Glucose utilization
[“F]Fluorodopa 110 Decarboxylase activity

Table 2. Selected Receptor-Binding PET Radiopharmaceuticals

Recepto r ‘C-Labeled Li~ands ‘*F-Labeled Ligands

Dopamine D2 [1lC]Raclopride [’*F](N-Methyl)benperidol
[’‘C](N-Methyl)spiperone [“F](N-Fluoroethyl) spiperone

[“F](N-methyl)spiperone
Dopamine D1 [“C]SCH23390
Serotonin S2 [1‘C](N-Methyl)ketanserin [lsF]Altanserin
Benzodiazepine [’‘C]Flumazenil
Opiate [“C]Car~entanil

[“C]~iprenorphine
Muscarinic [1‘C](N-Methyl)-4 -piperidyl

benzylate

9
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Unlike qualitative imaging, in which the relative count
density within the field of view is dctectcd, quantitative
PET imaging facilitates the acquisition of the dfita
ncccssary for tracer kinetic rnodcling of brain inlagcs and
derivation of physiological parameters. For tracer kinetic

● model ing, two types of data arc acquired during the
imaging session. These arc broadl> categorized as inla~c
data and peripheral blood dntn, Usin~ the PET scanner, the
tissue accumulation of radioactivity is acquired rLs a
fllnction of time on a rcgiona] basis. This irnagc daia is
compnrcd to measurements mnde on blood somplcs
removed from the subject in a serial manner, Blood
samples can be analyzed for tracer concentration,
radiomctabo]ites. or protein binding. depending on the

specific rcquircmcnts of the tracer kinetic model that is
employed.

To accomplish quantitotivc PET of the brain. cc[lnin
features are ncccssaly in the imaging protocol. These
include a transmission scan to correct for tissue
nttcnuntion, cross-calibration of ihe radiation detection
efficiency of the scfinncr }vith an cxicrnn] radinlion
dclcctor, and assessment of scnnncr uniformity using a
phantom source of radioactivity. These mcnsurcmcnts arc
needed to assure that imaging artifacts orc nbscnt, and to

assure that PET counls cnn bc accLlralclj, compared to
activity mcosurcd in peripheral blood samples, Once these
calibration measurements hn~c been mndc for the
instrumentation, the systcm can then bc employed for

o

parameter estimation methods.
An cxtremeiy useful parameter of brnin function thilt can

bc measured by PET is regional cerebral blood now
(rCBF). The rCBF is used in octivrilion studies 10
determine brain tissues Lhai arc called into play during
ccrtnin mental processes. and to assess defects or chnnges
in brnin blood flow that accomp~ny pathological proccsscs.

The principle behind ccrcbrnl perfusion mcasurcmcnts is
thfit troccr accumulation ~~ilhin a region of inicrcst is

dircc(ly propol~ional to the 1-oIcof dclivci~ of n frccly-
diffusiblc tracer to ill~t rcgioll.< The rCBF is calculntcd
i}orn lhc tissue accumulation of acli~it> (nlcasllrcd by PET)
and the input flmction (mcosurcd in blood snmplcs
removed from an orterial line), The ~rccly-diffusiblc tracer
that is used is l’fO]\vatcr. dclivcrcd ci(hcr as a bolus
injcclion, or as illhalcd [’sO]carbon dioxide ~vhich is
converted in the blood into [’‘OJ\vatcr. The first
mcthodolo~icfil tcchniquc is rcfcrrcci to as the
autoradiographic method. \\ hercns the second is called Lhc
Cqui]ibriurn method. ,

Another cercbrovascu]ar pnramctcr thnl is measured by
PET is rcgiona] cerebral blood volume (rCBV). This
rneasurcmcnt is inlportant in ccrcbrovriscular disease.

bccnusc changes in ccrcbral blood Jolumc retlcc( the

● vasodilotion that accompfinics dccrcnscd perfusion
pressure, It is nlso used as an adjllnct rneasurcmcnl in
studies involving other PET (racers, since occuratc
nlcasuremcnt of tracer accumulation lvilhin tissue requires

a correction for the amount of activity located within the
intravascular space of the brain, The rCBV is measured
using [’‘O]carbon monoxide as a radiopharmnccutictil.
After the radioactive gas is inhaled, it forms
[150 Jcarboxyhemoglobin, which remains confined to the
plasma space. The rCBV is calculated from the ratio of the
tissue rfldioactivity concentration (measured by PET) 10 the
radioactivity mc~sured in a sample of peripheral blood.
The simple dilution principle used in this calculation
inc]udcs a correction for the difference between ccrcbral
hcmatocrit and lar~e-vessel, peripheral hematocrit.

A metabolic parameter that is altered by various brain
pathologies is lhc regional cerebral ralc of oxygen
utilization (rCMROJ. This parameter is determined using
PET mclhodolob~, although complicated protocols are
required due to the in vivo behavior of [’SO]oxygen.5
Typically, about 40V. of plasmrL (’‘O]oxygen is extracted
by brain tissue, where it is metabolically converted to
[’50J\vater, kvhichthen clezrs from the brain. The protocol
for PET determination of rCMROz thus requires PET
mcnsuremcnt of Lhc oxygen extraction ratio (OER) of
inhaled [‘‘O]oxygen, together \vith dclcrmination of the
input function by mcfisurcment of the radioactivity contcut
in allcrial blood samples. III addilion to this, mcasurcmcnt

of rCBF with I‘‘O]water is nccdcd to determine delivery of
the tracer to brain regions. and to correct for the
recirculating [’‘O]watcr of mctnbolisrn. Also,
mcasurcmcnt of rCBV with [’‘O]carbon monoxide is
required to correct for the approximately 6t)0A of
[’‘O]oxygcn thot is not cxtractcd by tissue, but instead
remains in the cxtravascular space. From all of this data,
the CMROJ is calculated as the product of CBF, OER and
the arlcrial oxygen content.

Another mctabol ic rneasurcment that is made in neuro-
PET studies is the regionol ccrcbrnl rate of glucose

utiliz.fition (rCMRG).b This parameter is measured using
iluorinc- 18 Fludeoxyglucosc ([ ’”F]FDG). IS F]FDG is
tronspol~ed ncross the blood-brain barrier by the same
transport systcrn as glucose, and is phosphorylatcd in
iissuc, like glucose, b} hcxokinasc to form [’$F]FDG-6-
phospha[c. Unlike glucose. /’8F]FDG-6-POl does not
undergo furlhcr metabolism, but i~~slcad remains
“melabolical]y trapped” fit the site, facilitating the
calculation of rCMRG from the local lissuc radioactivity.
A tllrce-colllpartlllellt model is used to dcscribc the
bchovior of [’SF]FDG, and an opcraiional equation has
been developed thnt dcscribcs the rCM RG in terms that arc
measured in the PET prolocol. These measurements are the

regional tissue activity at a sing]c time point, the arterial

plasma concentrationof [’SFIFDG over time, and (11cplasma
glllcosc c(nlccntrfltion. These dtitti are ocquil-cdby imaging the
subject :lt about 45 minulcs ajler rndiopll;lmlacel]~ical injection,
and scl-itllcollection of blood sam[]lcs for measurement of the

concentration of [‘SF]FIIG and glLlcosc. ‘Ihe equtition also

contoins rnte constants and a Iumpcd constant, which
corrects for dimcrcnccs bcl~vccnFDG find glucose transport

5



and phospho~lation. In the operational equation, standard
population avera~es are used for these constants.

Aside from the above PET techniques for routine
mcasurcmcnt ofccrebrovascular and metabolic pnrametcrs
of the brain, there also exist other methodologies that
assess more spccirdized aspccls of brain physiology, These
methods are less universally applied, either because their

application is lCSSgeneral, or because there arc multiple
tracer kinetic models available, with no clear consensus on
which one is optimum. Examples of these techniques are
models for estimating ncurorcccptor binding, amino ocid
utilization, and neurotransrnitter synthesis.

Tracer kinetic modeling of receptor binding relies on usc
of the radioligands listed in Table 2. The characteristics of
these rcccptor-binding PET radiophannaccuticais include
high rcccptor-binding affinity and selectivity, low
nonspecific binding, and the ability to cross the blood-brain
barrier. Tracer kinetic models for these different
radioligands differ widely, due to the spccilic
characteristics of the individual tracers. or simply duc to
the prcfcrcnccs of Lhcvarious invcs[ign[or.s. Although PET
methodologies for receptor-binding studies di ffcr, lhc
general goal of the procedures is to mcnsurc the regional
brain tissue receptor concentration (B,,,,,,)and radioligand-
receptor dissociation constant (K,,).’ The experimental
protocols involve imaging the uptake of radioligand into

the brain, with subsequent washout of nonspecifically-
bound tracer to show predominantly rcccptor-bound
radioligartd at later times. Peripheral blood snmplcs arc
taken serially for measurement of radiomctabolitcs or
protein binding by the rndiotigand. Correction for rCBF
and rCBV often accompany PET imaging or the
radioligand, requiring additional scans using [‘~O]watcr or
[’50]carbon monoxide.

Similarly, there arc numerous Iabcled amino acids with
individualized tracer kinclic models for assessment of
amino acid utilization by the brain. The various amino
acids have different biochemical pathways, and models to
account for the temporal relationship of the different
radiometabolites and their individual compnrtmcnts can bc

quite complex.* The rncthodologics involve collection of
peripheral blood samples for analysis of the rndiotraccr, as
WCII as plasma Icvcls of rclcvnn~ nonradioactiyc
biochcmicals. Correction for rCBF nnd rCBV ma} bc n
part of the imaging protocols.

Fluorine-18 fluorodopa (1‘SF]FD) is the only PET tracer

that has been successfully appiicd for studies of
ncurotransmittcr synthesis. This trnccr. like Ic\o-dopa. is
taken up by doparnincrgic nerve tcrminnls, ~vhcrc iL is
cnzyrnatically decarboxylatcd. The rcsulling 5-
[“F]fluorodopan~inc is conccntrntcd within the siorngc
vcsiclcs ofdopaminer~tic neurons. so the PET trrtccr can bc

used to assess neuronal numbers in de~cncrativc disorders
like Parkinson’s Disease. The mc[llodology involt’cs

measurement of the early uptnke of [’‘F IFD into the brnin

and later washout of nonspecifical ly-distributed tracer,

togclhcr with anal}sis of peripheral blood samples and
correction for rCBF rmd rCBV.9

CLINICAL PET

An important issue in health care is the dclivcv of cost-

cflicicnt scrviccs that improve patient outcomes. PET i@
sornctimcs used in the clinical setting for this purpose,’”
and such “clinical PET” has applications that arc specific
to neurological f~lnction,

Thcl-c arc ccllain I-cgulatoly and reimbursement issues that set
clinicalPET apaIt fi-omPET (Iltilis employed strictly for research
studies. Whereas research PET projects arc limited to small
numbers of subjects to answer u scientific hypothesis, clinical
PE’I’ is applied to unlimiled numbers of pntients as a routine
hculth care sclvice, Rcserirch projects are funded through
competitive~ants, whereas clinical PET studies arc reimbursed
by third-party payers,

Whileresearch PE”r maybe used to evaluate a novel tracer or
a new PET methodolobv, clinical PET is lirnitcd to the use of
cstahlishcd PET [cchniqucs I’01-spccillc indications. In clinical

Pl;’t’, both tracer nnd imaging procedure have alrtady been
validated to bc elycctive in disease diagnosis. Production
procedures for lrticers used in research projects al-c generally
approved hy ins[ilutiona] Radiotictivc Drug Reseat-ch
Cornmittccs. Incontrus[,radio~ctivc d[-ugproduction t’orclinical
l>ly~followsp]-(xedurcsdesctibcd in an IND or NIIA granted by
the FIIA, or is compounded under (hc order of a nuclctir
rnedicinc physician,

Scvcl-alncul-(l–l>lz”rnpplica~ions have indications t’oruse as
c1inical I’T;Tprocedures. Two c~mlmonlyused procedures are
the application of [lXF]FIIG for evaluation of brain tumors, an

@the usc of [‘8F]FDG[or examination of epilepsy (’~tibc3). Both
pl-~udurcs cml>loy[‘xF]I~I>G,a rtldi~lphalmaccutictilwith well-
cst:lhlishcd production and qllalil}r control criteria, with PET
rncthodologics thtit huvc btcn validated in multi-site studies,

The usc of [l’F]FDG for brain oncolo~~ studies by PET

is based on the facl that man} brain tumors grow rapidly,
and hcncc llnvc an clcvatcd CM RG. Tumors thus appear
as a hot spot on PET scans. [’yF]FDG/PET is used
c1inically to stage tumor malignancy and to distinguish
rccurrcnt tumor from radiatio~l necrosis.

The staging of brain tumors is onc of lhc applications of

clinical PET’7. The advaniagcs of I‘HF]FDG/PET for this
application arc thni it is more predictive of tumor
ng~~cssivcncss than CT or M RI, it demonstrates
mcirtbolicallj’ active arcos and growth direction, and
it difercn(iatcs aclivc t~ullor from edematous regions of the

brain. PET imaging is also ICSSinvasive than histological
grading. and often incrcoscs test scnsiiivity when combined
~viih histological rcsu!ts. A disadvantage of [’SF]FDG as
a tumor marker for PET is [hot CMRG is highly structured
in brain tissue. so that tunlor/backgrotmd contrast is low in
medium- or Iow-grade tumors’ ~ The low image contrast
makes the delineation of these t~’pcs of tumors difficult.
This is utlfortunate, bccausc early intcrvcnlion in su

e
tumors might be anticipated to have bcncfrcial crfccts for
lhc paticnl, This Iimitolion has Icd investigators to examine
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Table3. Selected Clinical Indications for Neuro-PET

Condition Radio~harmace utical &DIication

Epilepsy [“F]Fludeoxyglucose Identification of site of epileptic foci

Cancer [lRF]Fludeoxyglucose Distinguish radiation necrosis from
recul~’ent tumor

Identification of size and extent of tumor
Determination of direction of tumor growth

alternative approaches, notably all~illo acid lltilizatiol~, as
potential PET methodologies for brnin oncology studies.

Many brain tumors are inoperable, and arc treated by
radiation therapy with an external beam source. A
complication of this treatment is rndintion necrosis, and
trcalmcnt faiturc results in tumor rc~~owth following
therapy, CT or MRI is unable to distinguish bctkvccn
tumor and scar tissue, since both appear as an ima~c
defect. Because [’8F]FDG selectively accumulates in
growing tissue, and not in scar lissuc, the distinction

between the two is readily apparent in PET scans.’1
Another major clinical PET opplicntion is the usc of

[“F]FDG/PETf orexaminationo fcpilcpsy. Todatc, this
is the only FDA-approved indication for [18F]FDG.

Approximately 50(fi of epileptics arc unresponsive to drug
therapy, and may benclit from surgcly if the location of the
focal site is known. Structural abnormalities are rarely

detected in epileptics using CT or MRI. so epileptic site.s
cannot bc dclcctcd in this rnonner. Noninvasive EEG
measurements using scalp clcctrodcs nrc useful only for
foci located at the cortical SLlrf~CC.For foci Iocatcd deep

within the brain, an invasive surgical proccdurc lvith
implanted depth electrodes is used, ThLIS, idcnti 13cntion of
these sites is invasive, expensive and involves substantial
patient discomfort.

[18F]FDG/PET is a nonin~nsivc rncthodology that
identifies epileptic foci regardless of location withil~ the

brain.]~ CMRG within the focus is incrcnscd during the
ictal phase, and dccrcascd during the intcrictal phase.
Scanning the patient during the scixurc-free phase will lhLIs
visualize a cold spot in the PET image at the site of ihc
focus. [l*FIFDG/PET scanning of epileptics is gcncral]y
done in conjunction with EEG, to increase the sensitivity of
selecting patients for surgicnl cxploratiort.

CEREBROVASCULAR DISEASE

Ischemio can bc defined as a condilion in Mhich tissue
pcrrusion is inadequate to meet energy rcquircmcnts, If
sufficiently severe, ischcmia con Icad to stroke, lvhich is
associated with irrcvcrsiblc loss of the functional and
structural intc~rity of brain tissue. The biochcmico]

scquclac of ischcmia are complicated, and better
understanding of the cascade of events that takcs place may
improve rnanagcmcnt of this condition.

PET, with its ability to identify biochcmica] changes that
precede structural alterations, is well-suited to study the
progression from the reversible effects of ischcmia to the
irrcvcrsiblc changes that occur with stroke and brain
infarction. The Icsions that arc dctcctcd by PET precede

those visualized by MM or CT, and involve larger tissue
regions, PET has been successfully used to stage disease
severity, as well as to monitor intcrventional therapies and
10 direct clinicnl decision making.

The physiological events that take place in stroke are an
initial, severe decrease in perfusion, followed by variable
recovery of blood flotv over time and development of
ncuronai dnmagc.’s PET is used to examine primary

hcrnodynfimic chfinges, as well as the secondary metabolic
derangements that occur (Table 4), Hcmodynamic
mcasurcmcnts are made with use of [150]water and
[“O]carbon monoxide, while metabolic mcasurcrnents are
mode using [’fO]oxygen. fs F]FDG is not indicated for

examination of infarction, because localization in ischcmic
tissue sometimes sho~vs a contradictory incrcasc. The
increase in C MRG is secondaty to the induction or
rinocrobic glycolysis in the poorly-perfused region.

Ttihlr 4. CrrrlIrI)ItIscultII’Conditions Studi(’d with PET

Cunditi(m R~dioplltirm>lc(,utic~il Ima!re Finding

Iscllcmiti [“olwtitl,r DccrrHsr(l rCBF
[’SOIOxygcn Incrrtisrd rOER

Int’}lrction [“o]wnfl’1’ Dccr(,tisL,d rCBF
[’~oloxygl’n Incrctisod rOER

TIA l“OJWntcr, Dccrcmscd
[“0] Cilrl>oll nl(m{)xidc [:llF/[:llV rntio

I Iem~ocl~lamic chtinges are metisurcd directly by PET as rC13F,
\vllcrcas mctnbolic changes ore usual]y measured as CMROz.
These two physiological p:]t-:imctcl-sarc rclotcd to one another
viii the oxygen cxlrdction ratio (f>~r<).

CMR(I, = c13F x :It-(cl-i:d(>, x OER
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Oxygen- 15 PET studies show that the healthy brain has
“perfusion reserve, “ in which the rCBF dccrcascs wilhout

a catastrophic drop in CMROZ, since the OER of the brain
increases (16). In ischemia, the deceased rCBF is

compensated for by an increase in the OER
Unfortunately, perfusion reserve is ultimately limited, and
for substantial decrcascs in CBF, the OER reaches a
maximum that only partially compensates for flow loss.
The rCMROJ therefore dccreascs, mctnbolic damnge to
neurons occurs, and lhc irreversible changes of stroke
develop. The transition from reversible ischcmia to

infarction is thus most closely monitored via PET as a fall
in the OER of the brain.

Oxygen- 15 PET studies have identified that for rCBF
less than 10 mL/ 10Og/mil~, brain tissue IS infarcIcd>
whereas for flows above approximately 18 mL/ 100g/min,
tissue is generally ischemic. The critical zone is the
“ischcmic penumbra,” in which tissue has intermediate

perfusion rates, and can either revert to ischcmia or
progress to infarct with irreversible damage. Limitations
of PET methodology in examining the ischemic penumbra
are that the instrument resolution is often too coarse to
identify the affected zones, find there is nlso thc
complicating effect of reperfusioll. It is for this reason that
PET evaluation of stroke requires mctnbolic rneasurcmcnts
(CMR02 or OER) using [’50] oxygen. as WC]]as perfusion
measurements using [1‘O]wnter.

The perfusion defect in ischcmic brain can be

categorized as misery perfusion or lLIxury Perfusion.

Mise~ perfusion refers to the condition in which lhc CBF
is less th~anthe tissue demand, nnd there is a compensato~
elevation in OER. CM ROl is depressed only SIightly. This
is a relatively promising situation. ond indicates that
increasing the perfusion to affected arens would benefit the
patient by increasing nutrient to deprived brain tissue. The
other situation is IUXUVperfusion, ill which the rCBF is
decreased to a region, but the perfusion cxcccds the
metabolic demands of the tissue. There is no incrcasc in
OER and CMRO~ is significantly dcprcsscd. This is a dire
situation. because it indicates that the tissue is infot-ctcd,
and that intervention to incrcasc blood flow to the already
dead tissue has no benefit.

A condition that predisposes to stroke is the occurrence
of transient ischemic attncks (TIA). TIA are caused by
atherosclerotic lesions on large vessels that occlude blood
flow to the brain. Detrimcntnl effects arc minimiz,cd by
collntcral flow to the af’fkctcd regions. and the pro~nosis is
more severe when there nrc multiple lesions that intcrfcrc

with collateralization. Oxygen- 15 studies of TIA pat icnts
show that in the occluded regions there is a dccrcase in
CBF and CMRO,, and an increase in OER and CBV.’7 It
has been suggested that an index of TIA scvcrily is the
ratio CBF/CBV, with the ratio decreasing in the rank order
control > unilateral > bilateral TIA. Using this ratio, TIA
patients have been categorized as a mild form with
decreased CBF/CBV rind a normal OER and a more severe

forn~ in which CBF/CBV is much lower and the OER is
increased. Infarcted tissue is distinguished from the more
severe form of TIA in that the OER is not increnscd.

ACTIVATION STUDIES

Activation studies refer to PET methodologies t@
cxarnine the regional function of the brain during human
co~itive proccsscs. Proccsscs that have been investigated
include visual imagery, learning and recognition, word

processing, atlcntion systems and emotions (see Table 5).
PET activation studies arc a unique research tool with
which to unravel the manner in which the brain performs
during mental activity.

Tnble 5. Selected Mental Processes Studied with PET
Activation Procedures

Visual imagery
Auditory signnling
Single word processing
Learning
Memory
Attention systems

The basis behind PET activation procedures is that an
external stimulus or task I]ldllccs work in a specialized
region of the brain. By experimental design of
appropriately-controlled conditions in which a sing

Pstimulus or task is presented to a subject, the work induce
in particular regions of the brain can be identified using
PET.

A kcy issue in activation studies is the tcchniquc that is
employed to measure brain work. Generation of the

electrical signals involved in ncuronal pathways induce
cnhanccd metabolic requirements within the relevant brain
regions. Metabolic mcasurcmcnts with []‘F] FDG/PET are
generally inappropriate for activation studies because they

arc slow relative to brain response, and repeat studies in a
single imaging session are not possible. Likewise,
dclcrrnination of rCMROz by PET is cumbersome, as
multiple scans to determine rCBF, rOER, and rCBV arc
required in the methodology.

The rncihodology of choice for determination of brain
work in PET activation studies is measurement of rCBF.’s
Determination of rCBF by PET is relatively rapid,
requiring only a single PET scan over a fcw minutes.

Several rcpcalcd studies cnn ~hcrcforc bc pcrforrncd within
a single imaging setting. This allows for much greater
control of experimcnla] conditions. Besides this advantage,
measurement of rCBF is actually a more scnsiiive
rncasurement of brain work than the corrcspondi
metabolic measurement CMROZ. Although rCBF am
rCMRO: arc corrclntcd during the resting state, there is a
focol physiological uncoupling of blood flow and oxidative
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metabolism during brain stirnuhilion.’g This results in a
much greater increase in rCBF compared to rCMROz
during nctivriiion experiments (30%) vs. 5’7.). Thus, nol
only arc PET activation sludics using [)50]water
procedurally simpler, but they also result in cnhanccd
image contrast.

Bccausc the living brain is always at work, the
activation methodology requires a measurement of the
rCBF of the brain in the resting state as WCI1as when

stimulated to the activaled state. The brain regions
recruited to perform the task at hand arc identified by
subtracting the resting CBF measurement from the
nclivatcd image. Focal sites of enhanced rCBF arc readily
apparcnl. By co-registering the PET images with MRI
scans of the same subject, the precise anatomical location
of the focal activation sites arc idcnt ified.

It is important to have carefully-control]cd conditions
when performing PET activation studies to nssurc that anv
changes in rCBF are due to the stimulus designed in th~
experiment, rather than duc to spurious external stimuli,
The stimulus or task that is used for the activation protocol
should be simple so that a specific neuronal pathway is
stimulated, rather than generating multiple levels of brain
response. For optimized imaging rcsulls. the slimulus
should also be designed to induce o maximized ccrebr~l
response within the particular ncuronal pnthway being
investigated,

PET activation studies have been vcv sllcccssful in
improving our understanding of the physiology of human
cognition. A limitation of the technique, however, is that
the PET measurements only indicate regions of the brain
that arc recruited for specific tasks. Whnt they do not
dctcrminc is whether the neuronal signals thal arc gcncrntcd
by these brain tissues arc inhibitory or stimulatoty in
nature. This information needs to bc ascertained through

alternative research mcthodotogics.

MOVEMENT DISORDERS

Movement disorders include o myriad of ini’oluntaw
movcrncnts such as tremor, chorca. dystonia. tics, and
myoclonus. Specific diagnosis of mo~’cment disorders is
difficult from these clinicnl signs. There has been
considerable effort toward the application of PET for
improved diagnosis and to better understand the
pathophysiolo~v of disorders. Parkinson’s disease,
Huntington’s disease, progessivc supranuc]car palsy,
01ivopontocerebcllar atrophy, and dystonia Iliivc been
investigated using PET. Characteristic PET findings that
have been noted for these conditions arc given in I’able 6.

Parkinson’s disease (PD) derives from cell loss or

dcpleiion within the striatal path~~aysor the brain, resulting
in tremor, rigidity and bradykincsia, The etiology of this
disease is unhmown, and therapy is directed at rcplflccmenl

of synaptic dopnminc through administration of l-dopa,
Oxygen- 15 studies have shown thnt there is an incrcasc in

rCMROt in the diseased side of the basnl ganglia of
asymmetric PD patients, but not in patients with symmetric
PD.20 Levodopa treotilcnt was not found to increase either
rCBF or rCBV in the basal ganglia on follow-up studies,
suggesting that the beneticia] effect of this drug is probably
not due to a cardiovascular mechanism. Metabolic studies
using [1‘F]FDG show that there is a global dccrcasc in
CMRG associated with PD that correlates with
independent measures of bradykinesia, although the
rc@onal pattern of tracer localization does not differ from
control imngcs. ~1

The most direct PET measures of the pathological
changes that occur in PD have been accomplished using
[t‘F]FD as a tracer to estimate dopamincrgic neuron
numbers. There is dccrcased accumulation of the tracer in
the putarncn, but not caudate nucleus, of patients with PD
cornparcd to controls, ~z Doparninergic pathways in the
putamcn arc involved in movement, whereas the caudatc
nucleus is involved in the cognitive effects of dopaminc.
The [1‘F]FD defect thus has an anatomic basis, and there is

decreased accumulatio~l in the contralateral putamen in
asymmetric PD. In contrast, the putamcn of both sides of
the brain arc affected in bilateral PD. Although there is an
age-dependent decrease in the striatal accumulation of

[’SF]FD, the rate of decrease in subjects with PD is
significantly greater than that in age-matched healthy
controls (23). Based on the degree of impaired striatal
uplake, [1‘F]FD has been used to stage PD severity.
Statistically. significant differences in [l’F]FD
accumulation in striatum have been noted between PD
pnticnts with good response to Icvodopa therapy compared
to those refractory to therapy,~3 [1‘F] FD/PET has also been
used for evaluation of pfirkinsonism induced in humans by
toxins like cyanide or the dopaminergic neurotoxin 1-
methyl-4-phenyl- 1,2,3,6-tctrahydropyridine (M PTP).

Huntington’s disease (HD) is an autosomal dominant

disorder that is associated with both chorciform
rnovcmcnts and dementia. The neurochcmical defect in
Huntington’s disease is currently unknown. Although CT

demonstrates no rcrnarkablc findings, patients with the
disorder are readily identified by [’xF]FDG/PET as reduced
localization of the radiotraccr lvithin caudate.24 The results

of PET studies show that caudate CMRG is significantly
decreased in HD compared to healthy controls, and that this
decrease in rnctnbolic activity can be used to stage disease
severity. The dccrcnse in caudal CMRG that is seen in HD
is not identified in Alzheimer’s disease (AD), PD, or
depression, so this imngc defect mny help distinguish this
dcmcntin from these other common brain disorders. PET
measurement of rCMRG can also be used to identify
s~lbjccts at risk for dcvclopmcnt of HD.zf This is a
vnlunbtc adjunct to genetic mapping, because these
laboratory assoys freqllcnl]y give false negatives for
heterozygotes due to recombination.

It is interesting to noic thnt. unlike the case for PD, lhere
is not a dccrcasc in strintal accumulation of [’‘F]FD tisso-
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Table 6. Movement Disorders Studied with PET

Disorder Radionhai-maceuticnl

Parkinson’s Disease l“FIFluorodopa

Huntington’s Disease [’8F]Fludeoxyglucose

Progressive Supranuclear []#F]Fludeoxyglucose
Palsy

Olivopontocerebellar [’8F]Fludeoxyglucose
Atrophy

Jma~~Finding

Decrensed IocalizatioIl

in striatum

Decreased CMRG
in strintum

Frontal CMRG
hypometnbolisrn

Cerebella CMRG
hypometabolism

ciated with HD.2 This PET methodology thus has little
utility for evaluation of HD. Prclirninaty studies with the
D2 receptor-binding radioligand [’1C]N-mcthylspipcronc
suggests some promise to the application of this
technique,~Gbut follow-up studies arc absent.

Progressive suprrmuclear palsy (PSP) is another
movementdisorderthat has been studied by PET. Pat icnts

with PSP may present with parkinsoninn symptoms, but
they do not respond to I-dopa therripy. and the disease
progresses rapidly. Unfortu~~ately, it is difficult to
clinically distinguish PSP from PD. Rcgionnl CMRG is
decreased in PSP compared to healthy controls, most
dramatically in the motor cortex, strintum. thalamus nnd
cerebcllum,27 Correlations between motor impairment and
caudate CMRG have bwn made, as well as cortical CMRG
and duration of disease.zs Preliminary studies have
indicated that associated with PSP is dccreascd CMRO1 in
cortex and basal ganglia, decreased striatal accumulation of
[l’F]FD (although less of a decrease thnn with PD) , and

decreased D2 receptor binding’g
Olivopontoccrcbellnr atroph>’ (OPCA) is n movement

disorder characterized by atrixia of gait and speech
impairment. It is also associated with dcmcntin. and has
several biochemical profiles. A hallmnrk PET finding with
this disease is that compared to conlro]s. OPCA palicnls
have substantially dccrcascd CMRG in the ccrcbcllum nnd
brainstcm.30 A correlation has been found bctwccn the
decrease in eercbcllar CMRG and independent measures of
ataxia.

PSYCHIATRY AND DEMENTIA

Numerous types of psychiatric disorders and dcrnenlin
have been investigntcd by PET, Psychiatric disorders lhnt

have been studied include schizophrenia. depression,

anxicly, and panic disorder. Dcmcntias such ris

Alzhcimcr’s disease, Huntington’s diseosc. multi-infarct
dementia Pick’s disease, and AIDS-related dcmcnliri have
also been examined by PET. Each of these disorders has

unique pathoph>’siology, which is rcflcctcd in the PET

findings,
Psychiatric symptoms can result from either an

cxag~eratcd aberration of mental function, or a loss of
brain flmction. find can bc categorized as either positive
(hypcractivc) or negative (hypoactive). Positive psychiatric
symptoms include hallucinations, delusions. or bizarre
behavior. whereas negative psychiatric symptoms include
alogia, blunted affect, avolition, asociality, and attentional
impairment. It is believed that the positive psychiatric
symptoms involve the frontal and lirnbic regions of the
brain, and the cnusalive neural mechanism may be an
irrative Icsion, a deactivated re~latoiy ccntcr, or
disconnection of neural circuits. Negative s~mploms, b
contrast. involve the prefrontal cortex, and the rclcva a
neural mechanism is thou~ht to bc ncurona] loss.

SIructural imaging of schizophrenia results in
nonspecific dia~nostic information. There is ventricular
enlargement with cortical and ccrcbcllar atrophy. PET is a
more appropriate imaging technique for schizophrenia

bccausc it gives functional information about the condition
before structural changes occur. PET findings of patients

wi~h schizophrenia arc explained to a lnrgc extent by the
dopnminc hypothesis of schizophrenia.31 The major
projections of the dopomincrsic system arc from the
subslrintio nigr-n into lhc basal ganglia and lirnbic syslcrn
(nigrostriatal tract). ~vith anolhcr branch projecting 10the
fronia] Iobc of the brain (mcsocorticnl tract). It is
hypo[hcsixcd lhat stimulato]y signals from the nigrostriatrd

tract may bc responsible for the positive symptoms of
schizophrenia. while inhibitory signals from the
rncsocortical tract may cnLlsc~he ncgnlive symptoms of the
condition,

Functional imaging of schii,ophrenia hns included
measurcmcnl of regional perfusion, CMRG, and doparninc
D2 rcccptor binding (SCCTablc 7). Several siudics have

shown thnt there is hypofrontnlily of rCBF. wi[h the
frontal/posterior CBF ratio significantly dccrcased
schizophrenics compared to hcallhy controls. The glob B
CMRG is dcprcsscd in schizophrenics, and hypofrontality
is evident in the antcroposlcrior ratio of rCMRG.32
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Metabolic disconnection in schizophrenics has been noted.
with the subcortical/cortical rCMRG rrttio in
schizophrenics being roughly twice that of controls. This

ratio has been su~estcd as an index of disease severity. In
addition to hypofrontality, more rcccnt cvidcncc points to
dysfunction of multiple neural structures in schizophrenia
(32a) Elevated densities of dopaminc D2 rcccptors in the
basal ganglia of schizophrenics has been measured using

the receptor-binding tracer [” Cl(N-mctllyl)spi pcronc.~~
This finding has not been identified when [’1C]raclopridc
was used, which may bc a result of the di ffcrcnt receptor-
binding characteristics of lhc lwo tracers. D2 rcccptor-
binding radiophannaccuticals have also been used for PET
evaluation of antipsychotic therapy of schizophrcnia,3d

Table 7. PET Imaging of Schizophrenia

Radio~harmaceutical lmare Finding

[“O]Water liypofrontality
[’HF]FDG Decreased global CMRG

Hypofrontality
Increased subcorticnl/corticnl

rCM RG
[“C](N-methyl)

spiperone Increased D2 receptor binding

Investigation of depression is hampered by hctcrogcncity
in the study population as WC]I as the confounding effects
of medications. Perfusion. metabolic, and rcccplor-billding
PET studies have been performed on drug-free subjects
with prima~ unipolar depression, Selection of this patient
population should minimize the effect of confounding
variables, The results support a ncut-almodel in ~~hich
depression is associated wiih dysfunctional interactions
between multiple slructurcs, rather than incrcascd or
dccrcased activi~y in a single region of the brain. PET
studies using [150]water or 1~FIFDG have shown thnl
rCBF and rCMRG is decreased in various regions of the
ventral prefrontal cortex, and incrcoscd in the dorsal
prefrontal cortex. Application of the scrolonin rcccptor-

bindingrndiophanmaceuticfil[’NFjollfinscrinhas n!so shown
that serotonin2a rcccptorsites are decrcnscd in depression.

There arc distinguishing PET findings in the vnrious
mood disorders which may faciliiatc their di ffcrcn(ial
diagnosis (SCCTable 8).3’ In anxiety disorder. the rCMRG
is substantially clcvatcd in the Caudn[c nucleus. unlike
hca]lhy controls or subjects with unipolar depression. In
contrast, the rCMRG is clcvatcd in the right orbital gyrus
in patients with obsessive-compulsive disorder relative to

ciiher normals or unipotar dcprcsscd subjccls.~fi Perfusion
studies of phobic fear show incrcoscd rC BF in the Ialcral
orbital/anterior insula as WC]] as the Iateromcdial
cerebellum. After habituation to phobio. this sclcctivc
perfllsion pattern is altered such that (I1cposlcrior orbital

coricx has increased rCBF. It is hypothesized that this
Iattcr region of the brain is rccruitcd to suppressing the
ccrcbral tissues involved in the phobia response.

Table 8. Mood Disorders Studied by PET

Disorder lma~e Findin~

Depression Increased rCBF in
orbital cortex

Increased CMRG in
orbital cortex

Obsessive-Compulsive
Disorder Increased CMRG in

striatum
Disorder Increased CMRG in

right orbital gyrus
Panic Disorder Increased rCBF in

lateral orbital cortex

Dementia is another form of mental impairment that has
been cxtcnsivcly studied by PET. Some of the key
metabolic findings that have been noted are shown in Table
9. Dementia can be defined as a pro~cssive decrease in
the cognitive, intellectual and memory functions of the
patient. The most common form of dementia is AD. It has
been eslimatcd that 55(% of all dementias arc of the AD
calcgoty. Multi-infarct dementia (MID) is a different form
of the disorder, and accounts for approximate] y 150A,of the
total cases. Another 15% of dementias is a combination of
AD and MID.

Tnhlc 9. Dl,tm’ntins Studied using I’*F]FDG/PET

Dism’tlrr Imiif~~ Fin(ling

Ak~hrimcr’s Disc*lsr D1’creased cortictil rCMRG
Asymmrtty in rCMRG

Multi-lnfnl.ct
Drtncntiti FIIctilhyp(mlrtabolism

Pick’s Disrtisc Fr(mttil hypomctabnlisrn
Huntington’s Disr~sc Dccrcnscd stritittil rCMRG
AIDS-rlhl}ltcd Dcmcntin DtLcrewsrdgh)htil CMRG

The prcvalcncc of dementia incrcascs late in life, and
functional imaging of this condition must account for
ph),siological changes Lhatoccur in the healthy aging brain.
The altcrotions of brain physiology that arc associated with

dementia parnllcl these changes in normal aging, and are
not unique 10 lhc disease itself. In the healthy brain, there
is n gradual dccrcase in rCBF, CMR07, and CMRG as the
agc of the subject incrcascs.37’37a Moreover, it has been

noted that associated with the aging process is
hypofrontality of glucose utilization; as the subject ages,
the dccrcase in rCMRG in the frontal cortex cxcccds that
in other cortical ~oncs. It is thcrcforc important to have
agc-mfiichcd controls when idcnti fying image defects in
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patients with dementia.
[l~]FDG/PET studies of AD have shown Lhnt there arc

significant changes in rCMRG that correlate with discosc
severity. When absolute values of rCMRG arc examined,
substantial decreases are seen in the frontal, parictal,

temporal, and occipital cortex of patients with the scvcrc
form of AD. In subjects with the mild-moderate form of
the disease, however, statistical significance is not achicvcd
in the difference between rCMRG in these cortical tissues

compared to thal of controls. In order to index disease
severity at an earlier (mild-moderate) stage of AD, it has
been proposed that the ratio (rCMRG in the pnrictal cortex
/ global CMRG) be used to stage disease progression.ss
This ratio is dccreascd from conlro] values in both the
mild-modcrale form of AD and in the later, severe form of

the disease. Longitudinal [’‘F] FDG/PET studies have
indicated that the relative hypometabolism in the parictol
cortex during AD has a modest correlation with
independent measures of mental in~painncnt.Jg-40 There
have also been attempts to correlate the Ieft-righl
asymmetry of rCMRG in the brain of AD pfiticnts lvith
disease severity.4’ These have met with valying dcgrccs of
success.

There arc a variety of less prevalent dcmentias that
illustrate unique metabolic patterns in f~ulctional PET
imaging. This facilitates their different iotion from AD, as
well as from each other, In some cases, it may also make
therapeutic benefit possible through the monitoring of
disease progression. Multi-infarct dementia (MID)
involves a stcpwise clinical dctcriorntiou of the patient that
is clinically similar to AD. Ncuro-PET images of the

brains of patients with MID, however, arc characterized by
focal hypometabolism.4z This finding allows MID to bc
readily distinguished from AD in [1‘F]FDG/PET scans.

Another dcrncntiri thnt is clinically similar to AD is Pick’s

disease. Pick’s disease is characterized by fron(al
hypomctnbolism, so this disorder can also bc differentiated
from AD using \lXF]FDG/PET scans.’” As mcn~ioncd in
the section on movcnlcnl disorders, a hallmark of
Huntington’s disease (HD) is dccrcased rCMRG in lhc

basal ganglia. which correlates ~vith a dccrcase in ~crbol
Icarning ability. 3s This selective hypomctabolism cfin bc

used in differential dia~n~osis, os WCIIns in stnging discnsc
severity. Functional irnnging of AIDS-rclotcd dcnlcn~ia
shows that a stcpwisc global nonfocfil dccrcase in CMRG
is associated with disease severity.”’”’

IN VIVO PHARMACOLOCY

Positron emission tomogl-aph! mcihodologics otTcr

unique opportunities for lhc invcslignlion of
neurophnnnacology in vivo, These imaging opplicalions
arc far-reaching. ranging from preclinical studies using
animal experiments, to routine clinical cxfinlinalion of
human subjects in clinical trinls,

From the perspective of preclinical sludics usin~ PET,

this methodo]o~ offers spcciril advantages. For the testing
of centrally-acling agents in animals preceding human
application, nonhuman primates arc prcfcmed due to their
genetic similarity to man. PET is a valuable research tool
in this regard, bccausc this imaging technique makes
possible repeat studies within the same individual anim

@This is advantageous, because serinl imaging of the sal
onimol subjccl dots not introduce inter-individual
variables. Prcclinical sludics in animals arc virtually the
only wny novel tracer icchniqucs can be fully validated
prior to application to human subjects. Animal
experiments allow for cnrcfully-controlled conditions for
optimization of new mclhodologics that arc subsequently
applied to hunlan subjects in the clinical setting.

Pharmacology can be studied in vivo in onc of two

manners. The most direct method is to label the drug to be
investigated with a positron-emitting nuclidc, and then
evaluate its distribution in vivo using PET inlaging. This
approach is Iimitcd to those molecular structures that have
functional groups that lend themselves 10 radiosynthcsis
with carbon- 11 or fluorine-18. This approach has been

especially succcssfl]l in the application of rcccptor-binding
radioligrinds for trnccr kinetic anolysis. This PET
methodology allows the in vivo measurement of the
binding of the various Iabelcd drugs to their targeted
ncurorcccptor sitcs,4 This approach has been successfully
employed for PET evaluation of brain receptor changes in
scvcrnl neurological disorders, including epilepsy
(bcnzodiozcpinc rcccptors), schizophrenia (dopanlinc D2
receptors), and depression (scrotonin 2a rcccplors).

PThe obovc method requires thai coch drug to bc studic

be prepored in radioactive form. A second more general
method of studying phnnnacology in vivo by PET is to

measure the effect of unlabeled drugs on the in vivo

bchovior of cstnblished PET rndiopharmnccuticnls. In this
way, virtually any centrally-acting drug can be evaluated
for its pharmacological effect on ccrcbrovascular
parameters (rCBF, rCBV), ccrcbral metabolism (rCMRO,,
rCMRG), or rcccptor binding (using the rcccptor-binding
radiopharnl~ceuticals Iistcd in Table 2).

This opproach 10 PET study of pharmacology is much
nlorc versatile than the method of labeling each individual
dni~ structure, because man~ therapeutically-useful drugs
simp 1!/do not make good radiophannaccut icals. Their
chcmic~l slructurc U1OYnot Icnd lhcmsc]vcs to lnbcling with
a short-] ivcd positron-emitting nuclide. Their
phornlacokinctics may be inappropriate for PET imaging
duc to slow clearance. high non-specific uplokc in the
brain, or binding to multiple rcccplor sites in a non-
sclcclivc manner. Ho}vcvcr, by administcrin~ such
clinically-used drugs along Yvith vnlidatcd PET tracers,
onn]ysis of their effects on spcciflc brain parnmctcrs can be
quantified using PET methodology.

Both methodologies hfivc been employed with PE*
assess the pharmacological effect of drugs in treatin~ the
many disease categories discussed nbovc. In nddition to

12
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ihcse clinical studies, PET methodology has also been
employed for evaluation of drugs of rrbusc (Table 10). The
ccrcbral localization of [11C I cocnine onto the dopnmine
transporter of neurons within the basal grrnglia has been
visualized with PET, and the trriccr kinetics have been
compared to the rritc of onset of euphoria caused by the
drug.df In mninc abusers, dccreascd rCBF hns been noted
in the frontal cortex, scconda~ LO lIIC va$oconstrictivc

actions of cocaine.qG [1‘F] FDG/PET studies show that the

rCMRG in cocaine abusers is increased, although this
altered metabolic pattern appears to bc reversed after
sevcrril drug-free days. qj-4s Transient alterations in

dopamine D2 rcccptor binding 49and [1‘F] FD accumulation
in striatum ~“have also been noted.

Tnble 10. Drugs of Abuse Studied by PET

Abused Dru~ Pnrnmet ers Investipnted

Cocaine [“C]Cocaine cerebral kinetics

rCBF
rCM RG
D2 receptor binding
[lXF]FD accumulation

Alcohol rCMRG
Nicotine [“C]Nicotine cerebral kinetics
Mnrijuana rCM RG
Phencyclidine rCMRG

PET imaging of alcoholics has been performed as k~cll.
The results show evidcncc of dccrcascd CMRG in (I1c

cerebral Cortex of chronic alcoholics. This

hypomctabolism was reversible, with glucose utilization
rates returning to normal after several n]cohol-free dnys.s’ -
‘~ In a type of drug challenge stud}’. the dccrcasc in CMRG
was found to bc grcalcr in alcoholics lhan in control
subjects upon intravenous administration of an acute dose
of ethanol .54

PET hfis in addition been employed in prcliminrr~’
studies desigcd to evaluate chnn~cs in ccrcbral physioloW

that arc induced by chronic usc of marijuana. nicotine. or
phcncyclidinc.fs”s’ Further studies arc needed before any
conclusions can bc drawn regarding ihc pathophysiolow of
these events, however.

CONCLUS1ONS

Positronemission tomograph is a vrrluflblcclinicnl tool
for the functional imaging of the hunlrnl brain. PET
mclhodolodcs exist for noninvnsive asscssmcnl of several
ccrcbral physiological parameters. including
cerebrovascular, metabolic, and rcccptor-b indi IIS

measurements+ This imaging tcchniquc incrcrrscs our
uridcrstanding of normal and pathological proccsscs within
the brain, and aids in therapeutic decision-mriking. The

mnt inuously-evo]ving specialty field of neuro-PET offers
exciting career opportunities for nuclear pharmacists
working with other health care professionals in this area.
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QUESTIONS

1. All advnntagc of PET over alternative
mctllods for imaging the brain is

simplicity
;. image resolution
c. acquisition of functional data
d. cost

2. Qllantilalive PET imaging requires

a. attenuation correct ion
b. cross-crrlibration
c. phantom correction
d. all of the nbovc

3. [lfO]Waicr is used for PET measurement of

a. rCBF
b. rCBV
c. rCMRO1
d. rCMRG

4+ Which of[hc fo]lolving is NOT a receptor-binding
PET lraccr?

a. [1‘C]Raclopridc
b. [l’F]Fluorodopa
c. [tEF]Altanscrin
d. [” C](N-methyl)spipcrone
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

K~ and ~~m are parameters that can be derived

from PET studies with

a+ [“O]Water

b. [18F]Fluorodopa
c, [“F]Fludeoxyglucose
d. [’8F]Flumazcnil

[l$F]FDG localization in epileptic foci is

a. decreased during the inlcrictal phase/
increased during the ictnl phase

b. increased during the intcrictal phase /
decreased during the ictal phase

c. decreased during the intcrictal phase/
dccrcascd during the ictal phase

d. increased during the interictal phase /
increased during the ictal phase

A limitation of [lsF]FDG/PET for cvaluntion of

brain tumors is that it does not

a. demonstrate metabolically-active areas
b. diffcrcnliate active tumor from edematous

areas
c. distinbwish medium- and Iow-grade

tumors
d. all of the above

The PET tracer that most directly measures
neuronal CC1lloss in Parkinson’s disease is

a. [150]Water

b. [1‘CIRaclopride
c. [“F]Fludcoxyglucosc

d. []RFIFluorodopa

The correlation between decrcascd

accumulation and motor impairment is
strongest in which brain tissue?

a.
b.
c.
d.

CMRG

:.

c.
d.

putarnen
caudatc nucleus
frontal cortex
thalamus

within the striaturn is dccrcascd in

Alzheimer’s discnsc
Bipolar disorder
Huntington’s disease
Parkinson’s disease
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11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

[’xF]Fluorodopa accumulation
is dccrcascd in

Alzhcimcr’s disease

:. Parkinson’s disease

c. Bipolar disorder

d. Huntin@on’s disease

within the striatum

A characteristic finding in Progressive

supramolccular palsy is

dccrcascd CMRG in the frontal cortex
;. dccreascd cortical CMROJ
c. decreased [’*FIFluorodopa within

striatum
d. all of the above

Decreased CMRG within the cerebellum is
associated with

a, Parkinson’s disease

b. Olivoponloccrcbcllar atrophy
c, Progressive supramolccular palsy

d. Alzhcimcr’s disease

The transition from ischcmia to infarction involves

a. incrcasc in pcrrusion reserve

b, an increase-in OER

c. irrcvcrsiblc tissue damage

d. all of the above

Transient ischemic atlacks

a. predispose to Alzhcimcr’s disease

b. involve othcrosc]crotic Icsions of small

vessels only
c. have an effect that is agyavatcd by

collateral flow

d. have more scvcrc conscqucnccs with

multiple Icsions

Limitations or [lXF]FDG for cvaluotion of stroke

include:

a. Quantification of CMRG is a relatively
Icngthy procedure.

b. Changes in CM RG arc Icss than changes
in CMROq.

c. CMRG may increase duc to anaerobic
glycolysis.

d, All of the above
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18.

19.

21

22.

The most scnsilive PET mcasurcmcnt of “brain
work” is

a. CMROJ
b. CMRG
c, rCBV

d. rCBF

The greatest limitation of PET activation studies
is

a. image resolution

b, need for carefully-controlled conditions

c. limiicd complexity of stimulus

d. dots not distinguish between
excitatory/inhibi toV signals

PET findings associated with schizophrenia
include

a. increased slriatnl binding of [1]C](N-
mcthyl)spipcronc

b. CMRG hypofrontality
c. rCBF hWofrontfllity
d. all of the above

The severity of Alzhcimer’s disease is most
closely related to changes in CMRG in the

frontal cortex
;. parictal cortex
c. temporal cortex
d. occipital cortex

Multi-infarct dementia is most easily recognized in
[’sF]FDG/PET images as

a. hypofrontality
b. global hypomctabolism
c, focal hypomclnbolism
d. parietal hypomctabolism

The dementia characterized by frontal CMRG
hypomctabolism is

A]zhcimer’s disease
:. Pick’s disease
c. Huntington-s discnsc
d. Multi-inftirct dementia

23. Caudal CMRG hypometabolism in Huntington’s
disease

a. identifies subjects at risk for development
of symptoms

b. correlates with tests of verbal co~ition

c. can bc used to stage disease progression
d. all or the above

24. [’‘C]Flumazenil is used for PET evaluation of

schizophrenia

:. bipolar disorder

c. epilepsy
d. ischemia

25, Cocaine users have altered

a. receptor binding by
[1IC] ~-mcthyi)spiperone

b. CMRG

c. striatal accumulation of [lEF]FD

d. all of the above
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